
Raleigh Amtifg C&fitirigOs
Its Nett) "First Citizens”

Raleigh. l>ec 3o iAP> idorth Caro
na's capital city i* looking forward'

welcoming Us new first family -

>e John t’hristopher Rlueher Ehring-
.l ll.se-

.

The Oliver Max Gardners, who have
»-ke»l m ili.- capital’s limelight for

lie p.ust foui years, ate preparing; to
the ram-bling. red house on

• ¦rtn Riotin' street the State's eEe-
u't\e V.IMMoII
\\ h» Mi Khringhaus becomes *tov-
I'ni N’oiih Carolina next Thurs-

¦»> i" ihe first time In four years
••i. .Mil lx- no youngstef to romp

the gVeen grn.-%. surrmAnltng
: .

m im-i Max. Jr . the youngest son
i. • Governor ami Mrs Gardner.

' ..t yet reached tw 0 figures in age
i. ;s only nine.
l‘ne Ehringhauses have three chil-
li Matilda ar.d Haughton. who are

¦mus. iin) John Christopher, Jr. bin
h-y have p i4*‘d their childhood
a\ s

Joi.n Phi stopber. Jr., who Ls just
Inr ins majority, is >» student at

l':: x v ersity of North Carolina,
etc hs father and grandfather
i*lua‘**d During last summer’s

..utpalgn dad gC.
’ c!t 1

Mi" Matilda Th.et's what old
itnek David, the venerable negro
it int at the mansion will no doutg

t.; the winsome Ml*s is a student at
: Mary's school for girls heie. Liv-
i in K ileigh will not be new to her

/loaW Numskull
*;**

—
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Houghton. Matilda.’* twin brother, ba student at Woodbury forest school
at Orange, Va.

All the children, however, are ex-pected to spend their holidays In thecapital They already have become
acquainted with the social life of the
city. Tin- twins will lead the figure
at the inaugural ball here next Thurs-
day night.

North Carolina, which has had a
charming first lady during Governor
Gardners atlminis[t, ation wi „ con
limn- to be fortunate along this line

Mrs Ehringhaus is considered one
of Eastern North Carolina's most
charming women.

OLD ACCOUNT BOOKS
added Collection

IVinnflons to State Metrical Commis-
sion C urious of More Than

Ordinary Interest

Dully l)l»p«tpk fturrna
In lUf sir Waiter Hotel.

HV J. I- I lsK tCK V 11.1..
Raleigh. Dec. 30 Several interest-

ing :pid important additions have
r.ist been made to the North Carolina
Historical Commission's large collec-
tion of the day books, ledgers, ?nr|

. ceount books of old North Carolina
merchanttile establishments.

These include two account books of
Hindes and Kincev Trent Bridge,
1831-33. presented by R. E. Newborn,
of Kinston; an invoice book of David
Clark, Plymouth. 1800-05, presented by
Miss Sarah Cheshire, of Raleigh; 12
invoice, letter and account books of
John Hogg's stores at Wilmington,
Fayetteville, Hillsbborough, Raleigh
and Chapel Hill. 1798-1812, presented!
by Miss Sarah Cheshire of Raleigh; |
lour account books of Waugh and i
FinlAy. Wilkesboro. 1815-27, presented
by M iss Annie Finley, North Wilkes-
boro; two account books of a North !
Carolina fishery, 1819-20; two account

books of George Mumford and Lueco |
Mitchell of Salisbury. 1807-37, present
ed by E. D. McCubbins; and an in- j
voice book of Hogg and Campbell, j
Wilmington. 1767-82, secured by the
Commission from an antique furni-
ture dealer in Greensboro, into whose
hands it had fallen.

The account book of John Hogg In
1803 shows that he carried a full line
of w'oollens, cottons, silks, rugs, kit- j
chen utensils, hardware, notions, toys !
glassware stationery, jewelry, hats, |
etc. All price qquotations are in Eng- j
lish money. Stockings ranged from 1
shilling 2 pence to 8 shillings per J
pair; silk handkerchiefs from 3 shill-:
ings 10 pence to 5 shillings 3 pence
each; men’s hats from 2 shillings -1 ;
pence to 11 shillings 6 pence each; ,
and silk cloth from 2 shillings 1 pence j
to 13> shillings 6 pence per yard. 1
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| the following firms are giving ballots with all cash purchases and payments, on ACCOUNT i |
I 11/1 n S'A MainFruik Store Misses Mattie & Lucy Hayes White Front Grocery B
I ,0^ _Phon. ™

_

AM bind, ot Fruit, and Vegetables Special Notice todies’ Re.dy-To-We.r and Ml.Unery Oroerr.es -Frull,-Veaeume, I
I '

Baker’s Shoe Repair May-Smith Cleaning Co. -r MerchatftS I
Pht-c rej>:<ii:ng of all kinds, highest grade work, Expert Dry Cleaning Phone -37 £££ iVICi

_ _

satisfaction guaranteed ut.,...’, All merchants desiring to have their Roth-Stewart Closing CD. Green Gablet Service Station I
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Teiier’s Dept. Store Hibberd, Florist v prescription Druggist-phone 112
O. & H Produce (V

I S. Hayes, Grocery Everything to .u. tor the enure family Cut Flowers-Plants Prompt Service-Phone 85
W»tVin» Hardware Co Fresh Fruits and’ Vege.ables ot all kind.¦ w

: H^.— Page-Hocutt Drug Co. W. D: Massee Hardware .nd Bunam, ©
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‘

Dry Cleaning and Pressing 4«

Belter Me,.,-IPhones SQt-305 -

Geo Ro*e Son’s Co. Biller’s Prescription, snd Sutidrles-Phone 800 ¦
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DtlMtey Drug Company “Hendeiwm’s ShomW Cento,-

Wr Book Co. J. R. Tucker Clothing Co. I
- ;

"Your Glft S,or' ee I e air, y one
1feIMWstHV SHoe HoApital Sehloss Brothers Clothes. Jfsllory Hete,¦ Bort Toh Service Station M:,.rlw Beautk Shoone Nat T. Mitchell Shoe Rebuilding aftd Repairs. Manhattan Shirts and Bostonian Shoes

Standard Gaa and Essolube Wfotor OU - miia y
J?hoe¦ Washing and

v
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An interesting picture, made during the recent French Cabinet crisis,
which arose as a result of the war debt controversy. At left is Camille
Chautemps who was selected to form a new cabinet following the resig-
nation of Premier Edouard Her riot after his debt defeat. At right is
Paul Boncour, who succeeded in building a cabinet after Chautemps had

failed. In center is Aimo Berthod

NOMINATION RAIIOT I
Merchants Popularity Contest

NAME

ADDRESS

IS NOMINATED AND IS TO BE CREDITED WITH lfWfl VOTES
Write your name or the name of your favorite in the space above and

deposit this Ballot in. one of the Officisfl Ballot Boxes, at tKemer Drug
Co., Parker’s Drug Store or Miles Pharmacy. . :j
Baflids n»ay lx* fa-cured by Trading with the Badness Ftnftfe whose i
names appear in a half page advertisement in this paper. - ,

Sure To Ask For Ballots

CH aTvFft 4»

I*VMHfiSAC.F puzzled Kane. He j

comprehend ita meaning. Then he
stuffed it in hla pocket and went to

his room.
He tossed hia hat on to the bed.

drew off his coat, dropped it In a
heap on the back of a chair and sat

down* before the window. Moodily,

he gazed out over the city.

Almost unconsciously, he reached

across the table and took three or
four sheets of paper and drew hts
pencil and began drawing hierogly-

phics. Slowly one of these took the
shape of the lower floor of Bailey's
home.

Under It be scribbled: “Plan of
Bailey lower Moor."

Then on another sheet of paper he
drew another, which took the shape
of Nanette I.eßoi’a home.

Under this he scribbled "Floor plan
of I>eßoi home,"

On the third sheet of paper he
wrote In this fashion:

Ghtvington
Nanette Leßol
Lucy Wilbur
Lillian Hull
Dorotha Deane
Larry Weldon
Rodolf Holmes
Young man In cap.
Then, slowly, ho erased some of the

names until these remained:
Nanette Leßol
Lucy Wilbur
Dorotha Deane
Larry Weldon i
Rodolf Holmes
Young man In cap.
Then he added two more names;
Kyelyn "Buddy” Deane
Harmony Hale.
But immediately he drew ltnes

through both of these names and
after the name of Evelyn Deane
wrote "murdered". After the other
name he wrote “Improbable”.

He pushed that paper to qpe side
and stared at the Leßol plan. It
was, he realized woefully incomplete,
but it served his purpose. He was

Interested In but two rooms of that
house, really in but one, the drawing
room.

Then he remembered the diagram
which Dorotha hnd given him. He
found it lying on the table where he
had tossed It last night. Comparing
his and the other one he found that
where he had placed one question
mark was Dorotha's bedroom The
othei question mark filled the spot

where Ihe dining room and kitchen
should he

Silently, he sat staring at these
three diagrams It was while he wajj

thus cogitating that his telephone

rang Answering, a voice came to
him:

“This is Holmes May I coipe up .' -
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MURDER IN EDEN
Vve been waiting lor you.' - Kane

told him.
But* • few ¦soman ts paaood before

Holmes knocked on the door. vFhon
Kane admitted him he seemed •«-

cited A fierce li:#ht burned In his
eyes. A sonwl ermtrarted hla bw-
t ures.

“I’m worried about Nanette" he
announced.

'Tell me about IC" the other man
said easily. “IfI e»n help you—”

Holmes dropped cm to the edge of
the bed. “She’s —weil, you know she
and I were married dast night.”

Kane said that he- did. and offered
his congratulations.

“I don’t know whether congratula-
tions are In order or not.” doubtfully.
"She Insists today that she has made
a mistake. She wants to have the
marriage annulled."

“What?" Kane demanded Incredu-
lously.

"She wants the marriage annulled,”
the actor repeated downhearte«®y.

“And I can’t shake the Idea out of
her head.”

“Doesn’t she give you any rea-
son?”

"Her career!” with’ a snarl. “Bhe’s
afraid It will ruin her if It should be-
come known. I tried to tell her that
everything ls going to be alt right,
but she won’t listen.”

Kane forced himself to smile. “Get
her out In a car In the moonlight,”
he suggested. "She’ll change her
mind.”

“I’m afraid you don’t know her
very well,” Holmes said ruefully.
“When she gets her mind set on
something bell and high water won't
make her change it"

“When did she make this known
to you ?"

"Today—lt was after you were out
there. That’s what has me worried.
Did you say something to her?”

"Why of coursS not” Kane aaßtired
Mm. “I’m a confirmed bachelor."

T don’t mean that” Irnpatleotly.
“Was Lucy Wilbur still with herT'
“Yes.”
Kane thoughtfully gazed out the

window. Then: "Holmes I want
you to do something for me.”

“Anything I can.” he agreed.
“AH right Get everyone out of

that house and when the road is

clear let me know.”
The actor's bewildered countenance

showed that he did not understand.
“Never mind why,” Kane declared

"You Just do what I ask. I don i
care how you do It. but get them m.r
cf the house."

“How about Dorotha?"
“I want her out of the way.

.But I would like to have you si..;

| theit or, at least, be within er.s .-

reach."
“You will be hereT*
"Yes.”
Aa Holmes left the room the ex-

pression on his face showed that he
was none 100 pleased with the tas).

i which had been given him. If »h*

truth be known. n«- dt.i -,«of know fust
exactly bow be was going to accom-
plish whal had been asked of hifr.

Tab. be waa puzzled ae to why
Knne should want the women out of
the hauae. did the man have
on his mind? Did he suspect Nan-
ette?

When be was left alone Jere Kao*
got Richard Bailey’s diary, threw
himself across the bed on hts stom-
ach and began reading the small vol-
ume from the begtnnlng. He ho 4
read it so much already, it wami<
that lie should have had it memo-
rized.

As a matter of fact, he could m-
peat much of It almost verba turn.
But there must be something, he told
himself, that he had missed, some
elusive phrase that would give him
the clue for which he sought. Slowly,

carefully, he digested every word,
some of which were written in a
smooth, flowing hand, others in a
hurried scrawl. Occasionally. he

came across passages which were al-
most illegible.

The first entry, he noted, wmm til
October, just a little leas than a year
Itofore be met bis untimely end. His
first reference to Nane-tte Leßol wait
early In February. It merely said
that Holmes had Introduced him to a
"gorgeous exotic creature who would
replace reigning stars in the affec-
tion s of the u*otion picture public."

in March lie found this entry:

"At last I have found the one
woman in the world who can make
me liappy. She Is kind and gentle,

and young enough to be trained Into
tin ways of good wKehood "

And in the very next entry hr
wroto:

"Why can’t I he«a man twstmttf
a heast?”

Kane read, these-again and agaia.

hoping that there might tp> some-
thing hidden thene that would aid
him. But he found' nothing.

Later on In the same month war
this:

“I have lost my buddy—through
my own Ignorance. I guess J fust
don’t understand worsen, and never
will. She has found out something
about me —slie won’t tel! me what
It Is.”

And early in April this hor>eful ex-
clamation: *

; T havq managed to get her a good
•; .sr.igrnment. Maybe that will keep

quiet."

1 The hours dragged top’ as lie burled
himself hi the man’s attempt to re-

veal the Innermost rerrets of hia
soul. And finally, asdic turned to the

, last page hie eye came across an

limost Heglble Mrre. He ran over
I and over It.
| "Why didn't T see that before?" b*
Dried.

The single line said:
They're going to try to sbtit hsr

.it -
'*
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